## Livestock

### Cattle

- Finished steers dw R4L p/kg (GB) w/e 5 December: 384.5
- Finished steers dw all p/kg (GB) w/e 5 December: 372.4
- Finished steers lw all p/kg (GB) w/e 8 December: 214.7
- Finished heifers lw all p/kg (GB) w/e 8 December: 224.7
- Finished young bulls lw All p/kg (GB) w/e 8 December: 197.7
- Continental-cross bull calves (£/head) (GB) w/e 5 December: 199.0
- Friesian-cross bull calves (£/head) (GB) w/e 5 December: 41.0
- Dairy cows (£/head) (GB) w/e 5 December: 1,233

### Sheep

- Lambs (new-season) dw R3L p/kg (GB) w/e 5 December: 481.3
- Lambs (new-season) dw SQQ p/kg (GB) w/e 5 December: 479.1
- Lambs (new-season) lw SQQ p/kg (GB) w/e 8 December: 216.9

### Pigs

- Cull sows lw p/kg (GB) w/e 8 December: 36.0
- SPP (GB) dw p/kg (GB) w/e 5 December: 151.1
- APP (GB) dw p/kg (GB) w/e 26 November: 156.6

## Arable

- Feed wheat: 184.4
- Milling wheat: 202.6
- Feed barley: 141.0
- Oilseed rape: 355.9
- Feed peas: 204.0
- Feed beans: 212.0

Ex-farm spot prices in £/t on 9 December.

## Fuel

- Oil – West Texas Intermediate US$/barrel: 46.2
- Red diesel p/litre: 45.8

Red diesel prices are collected every Wednesday morning from four farm suppliers between the Scottish borders and the south west of England. Prices are for a 5,000-litre delivery the following Monday/Tuesday within 20 miles of depot, 28-day payment terms. *No update available.*

## Currency

- **Pound**: £1.1091 (€1.1085) ($1.3447 ($1.3361)
- **Euro**: £0.9017 (€0.9021) ($0.9017 ($1.2053)
- **Dollar**: £0.7441 (€0.7484) ($0.8246 ($0.8292)

Values on morning of 9 December, numbers in brackets are last week’s values.